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' ~IFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSIT], 
ACADEMIC SENA~ 
AGENDA - Dec. 9, 1975 
3: 10 - 4:45 PM/U. U. 220 
air , Le zlie Labhar~ 
ce Chair, Davi d Saveke!i 
cretary, Charl es Jenning.. 

I. Minutes - Aoademi o Senate November 18& 25t 75. 

II. President's Presentation and Questions/Answers (Kennedy) 
III. Reports 
A. 	 Statewide Senate (Olsen, Wenzl, Murphy) 
B. 	 Administrative Council (Weatherby) 
C. 	 Academic Council (Saveker) 
D. 	 Foundation Board (Labhard) 
E. 	 President's Council (Labhard) 
F. 	 Consultative Committee for the Selection of Dean of Science and Math (Eatough)
' 	 IV. Committee Reports ll 
A. 	 Budget (Nielsen) ~ ~ 
B. 	 Curriculum (Sullivan)"~1'-
C. 	 Election (Buffa) 
D. 	 Instruction (Greffenius) 
E. Personnel Policies (Beech,~ r1tJ'(\, 
F. Student Affairs (Culver) l\l1l 
G. 	 General Education and Breadth Requ i r emen t s (\llill i amson)\)f-" 
H. Constitution and Bylaws (Gold ) rJ(V 
I. Long-Range Planning (Saveker) IVi\/ 
J. 	 Personnel Review (Kann) tJ'V\.--
K. 	 Research (Thomas) ~~ 
L. 	 Fairness Board (LangfoFd)- 'i't!l'TCV..E.tl+ t.) ((_ 
M. 	 Faculty Library (Lutrin) ~ 
N. 	 Distinguished Teaching Awards (Roberts) rJ~ 
v. 	 Business Items 
A. 	 Academic Promotions CAM 342.2 (After 60/40 4 What?)(Beecher-Personnel Policies) 
(Amended attachment to be distributed.) 
I 

B. Records and Privacy (Beecher-Personnel Policies)(Attachment distributed, 

Academic Senate , November 18 , 1975) 

Merger P.E. Departments (~ Academic Senate Agenda,
·te) ( Attachment IV-E, 
Nove~ber l !h_ 19?5},-"Po~ ~-
b- l('tlO.~~~~ ~-t- --e;: b~~ 
VI. Discussion Items 
VII. Announcements 
A. 	 Senate and Committee Membership Lists (Revised list to be distributed 
Winter 1976) 
B. 	 Gerald Marley - February 10 Meeting of the Academic Senate. 
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ro Lilt:1i(;! Labhatd, C.hair~ Aciidf!n,ic Senu.te 
Jkademi c Senators 
File No.: 
Copies : 
Five Sen~tors of the School of Architecture 

and Envl ronmental Oesi gn: .Amanzio ~ Batterson, 

Loh, Phillips, Wolff 

Items for Clarification and Discussion Regarding Proposed

CAM 342.2 Changes (After 50/40 What?) 

• 
C.l.a. 	 In order to make the time frame and due dates more fl~xible for the 
various programs within the University, it fs suggested that the 
January 10 date be redefined as "a date as established by the indi­
vidual departments or programs." 
) C.l.b. 	 What pt"'Ocedures should be recommended if the Departm~mt Head or 
Program Leader of a newly fanned department or program is not tenur·~~ 
or if no tenured faculty exists to decide upon ranking? 
C.4. 	 Should not funds be distributed to the several school5 according to a 
ratio of eligible and A. ·omotable facult.v? This would seem to be mtlre 
consistent with the spirit of t• document as stated in C.1 wher('! V1e 
School-wide priority list contains on1y the names of those r·ecomrnended 
for promotion. 
